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The Future of
Film-making
藝術科技：影像製作的未來

On Virtual Idol@HKDI
香港知專設計學院創造的虛擬角色
Virtual characters have been around for
quite some time. Many Asian millennials
can still recall when songs by Hatsune
Miku were on their MP3 playlist. Today,
almost 15 years later, we still don't see
this trend going away anytime soon. As a
matter of fact, it is growing more rapidly
than ever: dozens of virtual inﬂuencers
are invited to attend A-list fashion shows
each season; mega K-pop agency is
introducing the ﬁrst ever girl group with
virtual characters; guests attending global
panel discussions are showing up at the
venue with their own virtual characters.
Now might be the worst of times for ﬂeshand-bone ﬁgures to actively involve in
social activities, but it surely is the spring
of hope for virtual characters to blossom.
A young female idol is dancing alongside
her fellow backup dancers during a live
stream session at HKDI. Yedda, the
name of the idol, is not only known for
her smooth dance moves and edgy
appearance, there's something more
about her identity that fascinates us, for
she is not a real person.
Yedda is a virtual idol created by students
and instructors from HKDI's Department
of Digital Media and Department of
Fashion and Image Design. Two graduates
from HKDI's Animation and Visual Eﬀects
programme, Fay and Dennis participated
in the project. They said: "We both wanted
the character to be more relatable to the
younger generations. Thus, we studied
many popular celebrities including IU from
South Korea. We wanted to fuse these
pop culture elements and characteristics
when creating the virtual idol."
During their extensive research, Fay
and Dennis also took inspirations from
Japanese virtual model imma and virtual
girl group K/DA from computer game
League of Legends .
On the technical side, Yedda is able to
perform her sleek dance moves thanks to
an actual dancer controlling her. The said
dancer wears a specially engineered black
bodysuit with 17 sensors and batteries
with a life span of 9.5 hours. Combining
with motion capture system Xsens, the
whole setup reaches a wireless range
of 50 metres indoor and 150 metres
outdoor. The dancer also needs to wear
a headband and gloves to capture their
head and hands movements.
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During the performance, students need
to control 4 other systems to monitor
Yedda's body movements and facial
motions. These systems include realtime camera tracking system Ncam,
body motion tracking system XSen, facial
motion capture technology Faceware as
well as a hand controller called Manus. In
total, Yedda has 52 basic facial shapes,
and that gives endless variations of facial
expression when combined.
The Yedda project was still a budding
concept in September 2020, and in June
2021 we already see Yedda's debut.
Since then, she has performed duets
with real dancers and attended events
including HKDI and IVE (Lee Wai Lee)'s
annual design show Emerging Design
Talents 2021 and Motion in Music 2021.
When dancers vary between
performances, the entire Yedda system
has to go through calibration for it to
ﬁt with the current dancer's body type.
Rounds of rehearsals and calibrations are
required before each performance, it is
deﬁnitely not an easy task for a team of 6.
"We have hands and body movements,
facial motion, camera, etc. to be in charge
of. If one thing goes wrong, everything
goes wrong. This is also why each live
stream is equally nerve-wrecking and
exciting." adds Fay.
虛擬角色已經存在頗長一段時間。許多亞
洲千禧一代仍然記得初音未來的歌曲出現
在他們的 MP3播放列表中。將近15年後
的今天，我們仍然認為這種趨勢不會很快
消失。事實上，它的增長速度比以往任何
時候都快：每季都會邀請數十名虛擬意見
領袖參加一流的時裝秀； Mega K-pop 經
紀公司推出了首個擁有虛擬角色的女團；
參加全球小組討論的嘉賓將帶着他們自己
的虛擬角色出現在會場。現在可能是真人
積極參與社交活動的最糟糕時期，但它無

疑是虛擬人物綻放希望的春天。
螢幕上正帶領伴舞翩翩起舞的女性偶像不
論是從舞姿或妝容皆奪人眼球。不同於其
他時下活躍於演藝界的明星，這位名曰
Yedda 的女性竟然是一位虛擬人物。
虛擬偶像 Yedda 由香港知專設計學院數碼
媒體學系師生共同創作。香港知專設計學
院數碼媒體學系動畫及視覺特效高級文憑
畢業生鍾嘉淇（Fay）及鄧百衡（Dennis）
皆有份參與。談及此項目，他們表示：「我
們都希望這角色比較貼近年輕人，不停研
究一些受他們愛戴的藝人，例如南韓知名
女藝人 IU（李知恩）
，希望融合有關元素
及特質去創作。」在兩人的深入調查中，
亦有許多其它案例為 Yedda 帶來靈感，包
括日本虛擬女模特兒 imma、電腦遊戲《英
雄聯盟》推出的虛擬女子組合 K/DA 等。
在技術層面，Yedda 的精準舞姿來源於後
台操縱其動作的真實舞者。這位舞者需要
身穿一套特製黑色緊身衣，內藏17個感
測器，配備續航力達9.5小時的電池；結
合身體動態捕捉系統 Xsens，其無線接收
範圍，可涵蓋室內50米至室外150米。同
時，舞者還需配戴頭帶和手套，以捕捉其
頭部及手部動作。
演出時，學生須同時控制另外4套硬件系
統，調節虛擬偶像的動作與神情，包括操
控實時鏡頭追蹤系統 Ncam、身體動態捕
捉系統 XSen、表情捕捉系統 Faceware、
手部動作系統 Manus 等。Yedda 總共擁有
52個面部形態基礎，可以搭配組成無數
種表情展現可能。在不同演出間，由於舞
者更換，還需要每次演出前進行校準。
台前的短暫演出包含太多後台的精力，絕
不容易。團隊骨幹成員只有6人，每次演
出前均要綵排及多次校準，確保表演萬無
一失。「手部和身體動作、臉部表情、鏡
頭等，只要其中一處出錯，就等於全部出
錯，這亦是每次直播表演緊張刺激的原
因。」鍾嘉淇說。
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On Virtual Production by HKDI
香港知專設計學院的虛擬製作出品

by the local government. Local ﬁlm
production company Free D Workshop
and HKDI both believe in collaborating
between academia and professional
industry, and agree that education is
the key.
Younger generations are hoping to
revitalise Hong Kong ﬁlm culture. Many
of them prefer to be in the industry as
opposed to staying in academia long
term. Both the technical artist and
technical director in the Yedda project
are already hired by local art tech
companies. HKDI also has a designated
recruitment platform for students, new
graduates and employers to get in
touch and interact with one another.
IT Sarah 是一個由香港專業教育學院
(IVE) 李惠利院校資訊科技學科師生便運
用 MR 技術製作出的虛擬人物。由 IVE 遊
戲及動畫高級文憑學生設計 Sarah 的外
貌，再運用3D 動畫繪圖軟件構思虛擬影
像的肢體及動作；而 IVE 多媒體、虛擬實
境及互動創作高級文憑學生則在系統上
調節 Sarah 的動作，並安排將影像實時
輸出，讓 Sarah 能夠與真人即場互動。
IT Sarah 和 Yedda 皆是令 IVE 及 HKDI 師
生自豪的虛擬製作出品，但這只是延展
實境的開端。香港知專設計學院 (HKDI)
數碼媒體學系署理高級講師李智健就提
到，疫情下媒體製作團隊於外景拍攝安
排上或遇困難，間接推動『虛擬製作』技
術的應用及發展。

和偵探小說。數碼媒體學系動畫及視覺
特效高級文憑畢業生林卓熙參與短片的
特效製作。她認為製作期間最大的難點
恰恰在於它和一般電影拍攝的區別。林
卓熙解釋：「以往拍攝都是後期才加上特
效，現時改為與拍攝同時進行，亦要配
合導演、副導等要求，即場作改動。」
這不僅是對於學生的新體驗，對於教學
者亦是如此。「以前教電影，分前期、中
期、後期製作，視覺特效大多在拍攝後
期才完成。現時最大分別，就是拍攝當
日已準備好 CG 特效，供即時拍攝。」該
系講師李智健解釋。
虛擬製作屬於政府大力推崇的藝術科技
發展的一部分。本地電影製作公司 Free
D Workshop 視覺特效指導林駿宇、流程
技術指導張錦榮，以及 HKDI 數碼媒體學
系講師李智健均指出，學界夥拍業界為
學生提供實戰機會，對於培育相關人才
攸關重要。
年輕一代電影人總想着要復興香港電影
文化。對他們而言，儘早進入行業相較
於長期待在學術界更具吸引力。在虛擬
偶像「Yedda」畢業項目中，分別擔任虛
擬美術指導 (virtual art director) 及技術總
監 (technical director) 的兩位學生，雖然
原本有意繼續升學進修，惟日前分別獲
不同 Arts Tech 公司聘請，所以決定先轉
戰職場，累積更多經驗。學校也支持學
生積極進入工作的願望。院校亦設有互
動職業配對平台，讓學生可透過自動配
對工具，找到理想僱主，並提供雙邊選
擇，同時讓「工搵人」，讓僱主接觸最近
兩屆畢業生。

Karma 是一個由 HKDI 學生製作的15分鐘
延展實境短片。主題取材自 cyberpunk

IT Sarah is a virtual character
designed and developed by students
and teachers from the Information
Technology Department of Hong Kong
Institute of Vocational Education (IVE)
(Lee Wai Lee) with MR technology.
Student at IVE's Higher Diploma of
Games and Animation course designed
IT Sarah's appearance. Then, it employs
3D animation building software to add
body movements. Combined with realtime image output, Sarah is able to
interact with audience without lag time.

Karma is an XR short ﬁlm produced by
students at HKDI. The 15-minute ﬁlm is
based on cyberpunk and detective story.
Terrance, one of the student creators
of Karma tells us the biggest challenge
during producing the short ﬁlm was
the how it diﬀers from conventional
ﬁlmmaking. He says: "Normally we do
post-production after ﬁlming, but now
special eﬀects and ﬁlming happen at
the same time. We have to follow orders
given by the direction team to make
changes on spot."

IT Sarah and Yedda are proud
productions by students and teachers
from IVE and HKDI respectively, but it is
only a beginning. Ken Lee, Acting Senior
Lecturer at HKDI Department of Digital
Media, says, "The pandemic has proven
outdoor shooting diﬃcult, and that in a
way has promoted the application and
development of virtual production."

It was not only a new experience for
students, but also for instructors.
"When we taught ﬁlmmaking before, we
separate the education by pre-, mid-,
and post-production. Now the diﬀerence
is that we have the CG (computer
graphic) eﬀects ready on the day of
shooting." says Ken Lee.
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He mentions: "Extended reality
revolutionised the ﬁlmmaking process,
subsequently changing qualiﬁcation
requirements for people in the industry."
He believes that digital media creators
today have to maintain a broader
vision. Not only do they need to
obtain fundamental knowledge of
ﬁlmmaking, but also computer imaging,
scenography and extended reality
ﬁlming techniques.
Filming with Extended Reality is
developing in Hong Kong. HKDI
believes in its potentials, and actively
collaborate with the industry to promote
Extended Reality, in the hope that local
digital media ﬁeld can foster more
skilled specialists adapted to the future.
Virtual production belongs to the
broader term of Arts Technology of
which the development is supported

Selected highlights of XR
short ﬁlm Karma produced
by HKDI students
由 HKDI 學生製作的延展實境
短片 《Karma》精華片段
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